Habitats Directive Article 17 Reporting
Spe cie s nam e :Myotis alcathoe
Anne x : IV

Spe cie s group: Mammals
R e gions: A TL CON MED PA N
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The alcathoe whiskered bat was very recently (2001) described. This species occurs in France, Greece
and Spain as well as in some Central European and Balkan countries. This species is largely unknown,
but probably it is a tree dwelling species which mainly hunts in forests, but also in small, often
threatened valleys. It hides in trees and probably in underground sites as well.
In the Atlantic, Continental and M editerranean biogeographical regions this species’ status was assessed
as ‘unknown’. Its status in the Pannonian biogeographical region (only Hungary) was assessed as
unfavourable ‘inadequate’. In order to make a proper assessment more data would be required. This
species is still unknown and its IUCN conservation status is therefore ‘Data Deficient’.
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Assessments of conservation status as reported by Member states
(all biogeographical regions - EU25)
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Data quality is base d on as asse ssm e nt by e ach Me m be r State , 1 = good, 2 = m e dium ,
3 = poor
This inform ation is de rive d from the Me m be r State national re ports subm itte d to the
Europe an C om m ission unde r Article 17 of the Habitats Dire ctive in 2007 and cove ring the
pe riod 2001-2006. More de taile d inform ation is available at
http://biodive rsity.e ione t.e uropa.e u/article 17
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